
New York - Thunday, 12th 
We fina1ly drove in to New Yorlt at about 9:30 
PM. "I'm home!" decland Ren and we pro
ceeded to wind down the windows and ye1l out 
"'Motherluclcer,· "Hey, fuclt you" and other Oe 
Niro-ish things at people. No, actually we d~ 
cided to do lIOIne tourUty things liIte fuclt Lydia 
Lunch, getting OUT picture taIten with William 
Bunoughsandlällingafewrandomstrang.d.It 
juJt occurred to me that the thing The Boway 
immediate\y reminded me of~ Sesame Street 
presented on the day of our urival by the I~ 
C for Cr.acIt. Within an haur' Ren bad smashed 
the Van (detail! censoredl and qidn't fee\ liIte 
driving in New Yorlt anymore. That ni3ht me 

~ and Ren slept in the van and the next day no one 
[ would let us use their showers, whic:h _ an
.. noyingseeingasI'dhadawetdreamwithallmy 
~ clothe! on during the nlght. In Met, I got no 
k opportunity to shower hom Wedneoday in Ann 
~ Albor untü Sunday, the day alter our Philadel
~ phiashow. 
'" Anyway, the CBGB's show was very 
] strange. Having Iittle money as it _, I prD

&. Cftded to spill tIuee beers, the Hard-Ons tumed 
~ up, LachIan from Thug fiImed us, Hilly, the 
l", owner of CBGB's showed me around the pizza 

~-----------------------------~ . barhe'sbuildingnextdoorwhi1stanaß..girlsoul 
By Stu Spasm . MadilOn - Friday,6th band with a sjx-montb pregnant singer proudly 

Seattle - Thunday, SepWnber.18 Turned up just in time for soundcl!eclc, played boogying and shawingher stomach, played. We 
Arrived at airport piclced up by Boeco and taIten with IGl1dozer and Jeus lizard and it was a also bad to sit through a band doing mmplete\y 
downtoSubPoptomeetthefo\lcsthere,changed plm!Uft!toplaywith these~o great bands. The sty1e\esa blues covers and a jo11y old FoIIt.1nger 
out of OUT trawling disguises and into OUT not'- barman wouldn't Iet any of our friends into the doing waclty tunes. We finished the ni3ht with a 
mal sIobclothes, wem to a bar where Band of bandroom, so we went outside and smoked pot blgjamfeaturingJohnnyThunders, Ridwd HeU, 
Susans was playing but left after two songs and and toolt nitrous oxide with Chris JohMon &om Joey Ramone, and Deborah Harry playing a 2ß. 
wem nextdoor and dranltin there instead, wem BIacltSpot.MicMelhomKilldazerandhiac:halm- minute version of "Anal Injuty" and then we alI 
out drinIting with Boeco every night untü we inggirlfriend,Eydieinvitedustostaywiththem ' hit up same Chinese Roclts with a mmmunal 
played, he bad a party on the Friday night at- in Chicago, so we drove tbere after the gig, and syringe and holy wate!" from CBGB's' famous 
tended by Jonathin, the Mudhoney dudes, the hung out there 'tü Monday. toilet. We slept in the van again, I in my c:rusty 
0icIclas j:hiclts and Ed from the Thrown-upe, Clicap - Saturday, 7th jeans, and drove to Phil1y the next day. 
despite OUT quiclt reputation as blg beer drinIt- We played at a huge theatre called the Riviera· Khyber Pa .. - Saturday, 1tth 
ers, I _ beaten by Yagermeister and ~ andIGl1dozerweregoodenoughtoplayfirstso KhyberPassisofcourseCocltneys1angforarse. 
out. Wewereexcitedattheprospectofseeingthe we'dgetdecentexposure. TheLaughingHyenas Nevertheless, the people that ran it were great 
Butthole Surfers and ended up playing with playm as weil and they were rea\ly wild. After.. and Guy ~ Ren spent aI\ ni3ht sJ.eazing drinIts 
them 'coz Bullet Lavolta didn't seem like they wards,weall wenttoapartyatUsafromTouch off the two frlendly bannen, disc:ussing what 
were gonna malte it. They showed up, must've and Gds house where there was a huge feut of was theworst breaItfut, Austra\ia's Vegemiteor 
driven \iIte crazy to set there. Gibby gave me a lasagna waiting. We were enthralled by their America's TwinItles: The crowd was a blt layed 
mushroom, so I watched the Butthaies in the piranhas and vicious parrots. bacJc, although Ren :managed to get himself a 
perfect condition. Kalunazoo - Monday, 9th Nroot.* nere was a girl at the party afterwards 

Next night we played at the Hollywood We arrived in KaIamazoo and did our sound- rumoured to have a pierced vagina and we ..:: 
Underground, OUT Mt official gig. Everyone ch«k, then we ate. pizza cut into slices as small wanted to have a look. . 
seemed to dig it, so we were off to a good start, as postage stamps .. Theopening band werethese Middle Eaat Rataurant - Sunday, 15th 
left immediately After the gig for the lang slog to young guys c:alled Hypno F1ywheel; they did . The food was good, opening band Hullaballo 
Minneapolis, saw our first real American red- thia sort of Flaming Groovies music, except one were good. The crowd Wal really wild, our 
necbgivingusdirtylooltsinadinerinMontana, of them was into Sonic Youth and wem CJring, Number One!an, N. Mclver, Jr. was th~ he 
saw onetallting to a mooee in the snow-<OYered ChiftguptheendofhisgUitaratthestartofevery tumed outto bea bit ofa hood, which was good. 
RocIty Mountains. The mQOOIetliought he was an SOI18. which wasamusing.Afterwards, wedrove AIIthepeop1eatthefrontwereyellingout "'Raw!" 
Idiot. to Ann Arbor and stayed with the Laughing and shoving their fists in the Air. They bought afl 

MiJlneapou. - Thunday, October 5th- Hyenas for a few days. They left us alone in the OUT remaining T-shirts which meant we had 
. UptOWll Bar housewhiletheywentoftodoagiginKentuclty. same money for a change and we left in high 

Upon our arrival in Minneapolis we went to We stayed up tripping and watching the co~ .pirib. 

Amphetamine Reptile and met Hau and Peter, rate consresation on 1V. Then Guy coolted a Di e Fortsetzung 1'01 gt Li 've 
muchtoourdelightPetehadsomeYagermeiater cuny and we _t up drinlting with therru They 
inhismdge.CirclingMaggotsopenedforusand gave us the low-down on New Yorlt and we 
wewerea.mazedatTom'sbrutalguitarstyleon watched thla tidiculous video ol G.G. Al\in 

11 h ed from the 10 d auppoeedlydoingsomereadingsandthendoing 
stage. We were a 5 agg ng rive hia turd act, then ."'_ toId ua .haut how he got 
but played for two hours. After the gig I pasaed ~-r 
out in the Van from Yagermeister again 0 was In jaiJ and Iltnew that G.G. ahould be shot like a 
onlydrinldng it because itwas supposedly opi- aicltdogand diepathetieally. Noneofthlaglory 
atedlandwokeup.freezing,thenwehadbrealt- bullahit on stage. We wished the Laughing, 
fast with Tom, Pete and Mac ;andheaded off for Hyenas alI the best in Ewope and left Cor New 
Madison. York,NewYorIt! I 

an Dienstag den 27_ Novemr 
ber t.n 20.00 h 1. Cafe Pi ~ -Dreiha~keng_ 10. 8020 Graz 
Ein Konzert des Kult_ Ref. 
der ÖH-Technik Graz. 
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